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University of Northern Iowa 
c?o.mmen.cemen.t 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
January 24, 1968 
FINAL EDITION 
COM M EN C EMENT 
J anuary 24, 1968 7:00 p.m. 
Men's Gymnasium 
President J ames William Maucker, Ph.D., presiding 
PRELUDE CONCERT 
Elizabeth Paul, M.Mus., organist 
PROCESSIONAL (Audience standing) 
March 
THE ACADE,MIC PROCESSION : 
Candidates for the Specialist in Education Degree 
Candidates for the Master of Arts in Education Degree 
Candidates for the Master of Arts Degree 
Selected 
W iUiam Walton 
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts Degree-Teaching Program 
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The President's Party 
The Administrative Council 
The Faculty 
"The Star Spangled Banner" (Sung by the audience) 
INVOCATION 
Francis Scott K ey 
Harold E. Bernhard, Ph.D. 
Professor of Religion and 
Director of the Bureau of R eligious Activities 
'' Allegro Maestoso'' G. Oambini 
Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Walter Coleman, flute 
Myron Russell, oboe 
Karl H oivik, clarinet 
Donald Wendt, bassoon 
David Kennedy, French horn 
"Education for Uncertainty" 
PRE'SENTATLON OF CANDIDATES 
CONFERRING OF DEGREEiS 
ALUMNI INDUCTION 
"America The Beautiful" ( Sung by the audience) 
No Recessional 
1 
Paul F. Sharp, Ph.D. 
President, Drake University 
- William C. Lang, Ph.D. 
Vice P,resident of the University 
and Dean of Instruction 
President Maucker 
Mr. Milo Lawton 
Director of Alumni Affairs 
Bates-W ard 
GRADUATES 











Participated in the general honors program 
Degree awarded September 15, 1967 
Degree awarded November 3, 1967 
Katherine Paulson Agodoa t Albert Lea, *Vernon Paul Halverson 
English Minnesota Business • AccO'Unting 
Larry Joseph Althof Cedar Falls Thomas Ray Hart 
Business • Marketing Business - Marketing 
Ronald Leroy Baedke t 
Music - Trombone 
Waterloo J orgen Hamilton Heidemann 
Business - Marketing 
*Philip Ronald Brandt Cedar Falls Rollin Henry Heinzerling 
Business • Accounting Chemistry 
Dennis Allen Brant Oelwein Dale Everett Hemingson Business • General Chemistry 
John Clare Brobst Cedar Falls 
Marigene Holt t Business - Accounting 
Gary Lloyd Brower Cedar Falls 
Business - Marketing 
Business - Marketing Joan Marie Homan 
Larry Lee Brown Carroll 
Science - Medical Technology 
Social Science - Sociology Verna Marie Howard 
John Edward Edens Marshalltown 
Sociology 
Business - Marketing Susan Kay Hubacek 
William Lester Fleischman Davenport Art 
Sociology Maureen Kay Hughes 
Donald David Foreman, Jr. Waterloo Psychology 
Business - General Peter Anthony Husak t 
Duane John Fritzel Cedar Falls Business - Accounting 
Business - Marketing 
Keith William Jacobs 
Warren Dale Gaede Janesville Psychology 
Social Science - Economics 
Gary Dean Gilbert Cedar Falls Glenn Du Wayne Johnston 
Science Business - AccO'Unting 
Larry Paul Hakeman Cedar Falls Martha Joyce Kaprich t 
Mathematics Social Science -Sociology 
Nancy Jane Hall t t Cedar Falls Gary Russell Kelley 

















Jerry Wayne Kintz Parkersburg Diana Sanders (H) Humboldt 
Business - Marketing French 
Carmen M. Koelker Dyersville Carl Daniel Seifert t Waterloo 
Social Science • Sociology Mathematics 
Victor Doutas Luiken Steamboat Rock Richard Eugene Sentman Richland 
Psycho ogy Mathematics and Science 
Julianne Meyne tt Denver Mark Anthony Sevcik Toledo 
Science - Medical Technology Bwiness • Marketing 
Judith Ann Miller Waterloo Dennis Charles Seyf fer Hudson Science • Medical Technology Business • General 
Jon Albert Mixdorf Cedar Falls 
Georfje Ann Steine Decorah Business • Marketing ome Economics in Business • 
J erod Paul Moschel Cedar Falls Clothing and Home Furnishing 
Indwtrial Technology 
Keith Stewart Stilwell Cedar Falls 
Dennis Harold Mulford Park Forest, Illinois Business - Accounting 
Business • Marketing 
Roma Ann Stromberg t Hartley 
Timothy James Noonan Waterloo Science • Medical Technology 
History 
Phyllis Mouw Peterson t Cedar Falls William Russell Tanner Cedar Falls 
Sociology Busitness • General 
Glenn Joseph Pickar Cedar Falls Paul Brian Watters Cedar Falls 
Business • Marketing Business • Acc=ting 
Paul Douglas Powell Keota Lawrence Eugene Worrell Waterloo 
Business • General History 
Richard Kay Reiland 
Business - Marketing 
Cedar Falls Sherry Ann Zachmeyer 












Participated in the general honors program 
Degree awarded September 15, 1967 
Degree awarded November 3, 1967 
Patricia Susan Achey Tipton 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Marilyn Louise Adams St. Ansgar 
English 
Betty Jean Addison t t Traer 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Linda Appell Alexander Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Marilyn Sue Allin~ tt Burlington 
Elementary 1£ducation - Lower 
Janis Faye Anderson tt Dows 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Lynn Marie Andrews t t Oelwein 
Junior High School Education 
Charlotte Griffin Arkfeld t t Cedar Falls 
English 
William Thomas Arthur, Jr. Searsboro 
History 
Sandra Lee Bailey Zearing 
Elementary Education - Upper 
John William Ballheim La Porte City 
History 
Wanda Warren Banks Cedar Falls 
Junior High School Education 
Kathryn Reed Bauman 
Speech Correction 
Cedar Falls 








Palma Borlaug Behrens Cedar Falls 




Joel Evan Bishop tt We t Union 
Social Science - Political Science 
Ronald Dean Bonjean t Pekin, Illinois 
Science - Chemistry 
Marie Frances Boor t Ashton 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Marilyn Ann Bottorff t Blairsburg 
Junior High School Education 
Curtis Lee Bradshaw Waterloo 
Music - Trombone 
Lawrence Ray Braun Waterloo 
Science 
Carol Jean Brecht t Marengo 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Stewart Clayton Brooks t t Perry 
Junior High School Education 
Diane White Brower t Cedar F alls 
Physical Education - Women 
Dennis Lee Brown Knoxville 
Physical Education - Men 
Robert Joseph Bullerman Waterloo 
Spanish 
Richard Harold Burger Dysart 
History 
Suzanne C. Cain Eldora 
English 
Gary Taylor Capps Cedar Falls 
Junior High School Education 
Helen Kae Kirker Carlson tt Webster City 
Home Economics 
Diane Marie Castonguay t t Cedar Rapids 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Lora Anne Chambers tt Waterloo 
Business Education - Secretarial 
Russell Dean Clark t t Postville 
Science - Earth Science 
Elsie ,T ensen Clayburg ~ason City 
Business Education - General 
Linda Lee Hylton Cline Reinbeck 
Elementary Education • Lower 
Cloud Butler Cole t t Des Moines 
English 
Ray Le"is Daniels Aurelia 
Elementary Education Upper 
~fary Clarke Davis t t Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education upper 
Janet Lynn Derby tt Ottumwa 
Junior High School Education 
4 
James Alfonzo DiGiacomo West Middlesex, 
Pennsylvania 
Social Science - Economics and Sociology 
Gary Ellis Dinsdale Cedar Falls 
Indiistrial Arts 
Janet Kay Dittman tt Muscatine 
Junior High School Education 
Dean Howard Dreyer 
Junior High School Ed,,u,cation 
Terry Eugene Dyrland 
Speech and English 
Sharon Kay Eitmann 
Elementary Education Lower 
*Eh·a Engelken 
Elementary Education Lower 
Regina Drake Ferguson t 
Elementary Education Lower 
Shirley Heuer Ferguson tt 











Linda Elaine Fischer t t 
French 
Webster City 
Pamela Sue Fisher Mason City 
Physical Education - Women 
Sally Jean Flaherty Pocahontas 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Sharon Burnett Forbes t t Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Mary Johnson Gibson Clinton 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Leigh Ellen Gill t t Dubuque 
Library Science 
Allene Marjory Gillespie Estherville 
Library Science 
Camilla Fain Glidewell Waterloo 
Elementary Education • Lower 
Roger Lyle Graham 
Mathematics 
James Alan Groenenboom 
Business Education 





Dixie Lee Gull Guttenberg 
Elementary Education Upper 
Gary Lee Gustafson Cedar Falls 
Social Science - History 
Da,·id Grant Hack 
English 
Judith Mickels Hagen 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Cedar Falls 
Panama 
Julia Ellen Haggar t t 
E-nglish 
Woodbury, New Jersey 
Michael Edward Haley 
English 





Patricia Ann Hammond tt Davenport 
Teaching English as a Foreign Language 
Wesley Christopher Hanken Springville 
Industrial Arts 
Bryce Edwin Hansen Harlan 
Physical Education - Men 
David Earl Hansen Waterloo 
Biology 
Judith Ann Hart Council Bluffs 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Gene LaRue Healy Cedar Rapids 
Science - General 
Kathleen Ann Heater t t 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Rippey 
Gayle Laree Heichel Dexter 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Joseph Francis Heiple Waterloo 
Junior High School Education 
Sharon Briden Heiser t t Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Keith Randall Helgeland Cedar Falls 
Art 
Sheila Carlson Helgeland t t 
English 
Laura Anne Higgins 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Arlo James Hildahl 
Mathematics 
Joseph Ross Hobby 
Physical Education - Men 
**Lynne Gordon Holder 
Junior High School Education 
Helen Vaage Holstad t 
Elementary Education Lower 
Carol Stinogel Hoyer 
Hlementary Education Upper 
Gary Mark Huss 
Science 
Patricia Vincent Janssen 
Home Econ011iics - Vocational 
Jeanette Mae Jennings 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Margaret Fisher Jerz 
Music - Piano 
Larry Lee Joens 
Physical, Education - Men 
Carolyn Boutelle Johnson 
Junior High School Education 
Elaine Ruth Johnson 















Gary Lee Johnson t t Cedar Falls 
Business Education - Distributive Education 
Harold Michael Johnson 
English 
Cedar Falls 
Martha Salisbury Johnson tt Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Sharon Norman Johnson Clemons 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Russel Lewis Junck Ogden 
Industrial Arts 
Gary Lee Kent Cedar Falls 
Business Education - Marketing 
*Beverly Sue Kerr (H) Bonaparte 
English 
Marylou Lundy Keyes Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Wayne Douglas Kramer Bristow 
Biology 
Patricia Ann Lammert Postville 
Junior High School Education 
Gary Edward Leinen Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Rose Lorraine Lickiss Aurora 
Junior High School Education 
Larry LeRoy Lines Humboldt 
Junior High School Education 
David Henry Long Cedar Falls 
Social Science - Political Science 
Shirle;y Jeanette Hansen Long Cedar Falls 
English 
Brenda Flater Lowery t t Winthrop 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Harryette Ann Lucas Cedar Falls 
Speech 
Irvin Lunin Cedar Falls 
Business Education 
Carolyn Louise Madsen Schaller 
Elementary Education - Upper 
William Gerald Malloy Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - Men 
Donna Palmer Mangold Cedar Rapids 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Barbara Ruth Manning t t Tama 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Jerry Jay Marlow Ogden 
Industrial Arts 
Elizabeth Ellen Martin Mason City 
Elementary Education Lower 
Rachel Susanne Martin New Providence 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Gary Allen Mast Beaman 
Business Education - Accounting 
Annamae Co tello Mathern Cedar Falls 
English 
J eryl Goettsch Mawe t t 
Music - Voice 
Cedar F alls 
6 
David Walter :.\frBride Jefferson 
Science 
Judy Lee McConnell Osceola 
Home Economics - Vocational 
James Ellwood McCright Walker 
Physical Education - Men 
*Sharon Lee McCulley Davenport 
Mathematics 
Donald Herman McKinney Traer 
Physical Education - Men 
Richard Allen Meints t Klemme 
Mathematics 
Marcela Susanne Mott t t Mason City 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Mary Jeanne Mourlam tt Webster City 
Mathematics 
Judith Kay Neal Dexter 
Elementary Education - Lower 
John Charles Nolan, II Corning 
English 
Cyndra Mauser Norman Osage 
Elementery Education - Upper 
Kathy Ann Biersborn Norman Union 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Helen Fiala Novotny Walker 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Robert Dean Oleson Latimer 
Junior High School Education 
Donald Lester Orr Onslow 
Science 
*James Roger Ostby Cedar Falls 
Science 
Sandra Rikako Ota Holualoa Kona, Hawaii 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Sharon Lee Padrta Mason City 
Junior High School Education 
Marilyn Rea Palmer Churdan 
Elementary Education Lower 




Barbara Ann P almersheim 
Music - Piano 
New Hampton 
Don Clifford Parker Hawkeye 
Physical Education - Men 
George Lewis P arkinson, Jr. tt Cedar Falls 
Art 
Janis Long Parkinson Sac City 
Elementary Education L ower 
Patricia Mae Parks tt lrason City 
Elementary Editcation - Lower 
Sandra Cathlene Parsons Waterloo 
English 
Michael David Payson Camanche 
Social Science - History 
Brent Allen Peters Swaledale 
Business Education 
Ned Lee Petersen Davenport 
Englis/1 
Vicki Loraine Peterson tt Davenport 
Social Science - History 
Frederick Frank Picket Cedar Falls 
Physical Education - Men 
Patricia P owers Pierce Exira 
Biisiness Education Secretarial 
Richar<l Bruce Pohorsky Cedar Rapids 
History 
John Henry Poock Tripoli 
Industrial Arts 
Nadyne Marrio Johnson Porter Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Harold Wolfe Pronga Ainsworth 
Science - General 
Karen Fiscus Rainsbarger Liscomb 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Wayne Donald Rand Cedar Falls 
Science 
William Dean Raubauser 
Physical Education - Men 
Cedar Falls 
Janice Kay Reeder West Union 
Elementary Education Lower 
Lynn Allen Reinicke Grundy Center 
English 
Judith Dirks Roberts 
Elementary Education - Lower 
**Shirley JoAnn Mikesell Roberts t t 
English 
Kathleen Helen Scbillin~ Rogers 




Marcia Pendergraft Rogers Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Myra Ann Rohner Perry 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Faye Breneman Rohwedder Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Sheila Kay Roland t t Overland Park, Kansas 
Junior High School Education 
Wayne Curtis Romer 
IndttRtrial Arts 
Clinton 
Beverly Vander Ploeg Romick t t Cedar Falls 
Elementary Ediication - Upper 
Donna .Teffrey Rondeau tt Waterloo 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Larrv Lre Rosel t Cedar Falls 
Physical Education . Men 




*Kirsten Sonstegard Russell Cedar Falls 
Speech 
Carol Knouf Sakamoto Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Joyce Elva Sandmaier t t Clarion 
Social Science - History 
Phyllis Evelyn Lundgren Schmidt Ventura 
Elementary Education - Special 
Jon Norton Schuler Des Moines 
Mathematics 
William James Sheridan Cedar Falls 
English 
Richard Leonard Simpson Janesville 
English and Speech 
Linda Bloore Smith t t Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education · Lower 
Norma Dee Smi th Aplington 
Library Science 
Stephen Wayne Snedden Boone 
Mathematics 
Jean Cull berg Snook t Riverside, Califoruia 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Beulah Looft Snvc1er Cedar Falls 
Elementary EdiMation - Lower 
*Carole Larson Sours Nora Springs 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Pat riria Jean Sovere•iirn t t 
Elementary Education · Lower 
J anice Lynn Stephens 
Spani h 
Elaine Mary Steven 
Ph11sical Education - Women 
Susan Elizabeth Stoll 
Elementary Ediication · LoiGer 







Shirley.Dee Hilleary Strathman Mason City 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Darrell Elmer Stuedemann De Witt 
Junior High School Education 
Richard William Suchy 
Mathematics 
Chariton 
Mary Elizabeth Terbl Cedar Rapids 
'Elementary Education - Upper 
TmaJean Verona Tjepkes Grundv Center 
Bi1siness Education • Officr> Ed11cation 
William Alan Van Cleave Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education · f'pprr 
Ronald Warren Van<lenburg-h Cedar Falls 
Physical Ed11cation • ill Pn 
Donna Mae Yannorsrlrl Kingsley 
,fonior lligh School Ed11cation 
Patricia Ann Velk tt Rathbun 
Business Ecluration - St<'l't /aria/ 
*"*Shirley Ann Vlietstra Orange City 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Donna Rae Voelker t t Stanwood 
Business Education - Secretarial 
Stanley Vernon Vogler Cedar Falls 
Business itducation - Accounting 
Bruce Gene Waddingham Cedar Falls 
Business Education - Distributive Education 
Margaret Grace Wagner Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Stanton Eugene Wagner 
Science - General 
Steven I. Wedgbury tt 
Physical Education - Men 
Ronald F. Wheat, Jr. tt 
Business Education - General 
Robert Willis White, Jr. t 







Thomas Michael White t t 
Science - General 
Nancy Jean Whitson 
Junior High School Education 
Allen Harry Wigans 
Industrial Arts 
Diann Cynthia Wilkans 
Elementary Education - Lower 
*Craig Law Williams (H) 






Thomas Oral Williams, Jr. Cedar Rapids 
Junior High School Education 
Wondella Rust Williams Grundy Center 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Jamie Ella Wittenburg New Hampton 
Home Economics - Vocational 
Georgia Ann Zimmerman 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Waterloo 
The Degree of Master of Arts 
NOTES: 
t Degree awarded September 15, 1967 
FAYE BAHR ARMSTRONG t B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
DEAN E. ASCHIM t B.A., 1952, Luther College 
Business Education 
KWABENA ANAKWA AWUKU, B.Sc., 1957, University of Ghana 




Cape Coast, Ghana 
VIOLA DELIGHT CALDWELL, B.S. in Ed., 1948, Marion College Waverly 
Science 
MARY ANNE DOSTAL t B.A., 1966, University of Nor thern Iowa Toledo 
Speech Pathology Thesis: The Performance of Trained and Untrained Listeners in Rating 
Defective /r/ Along a Continuum 
Prus EzE, B.A., 1966, University of rorthern Iowa 
Political Science 
Eastern Nigeria 
DONALD EARL FISH, B.S., 1932, University of Minnesota Fort Dodge 
English Thesis: The Analysis and Findings of a Close and Objective Evaluation of a Sample 
of the Themes Used in the Pilot Pha e of a Recent Study, THE EFFECTIVENESS OF COLLEGE-LEVEL 
INSTRUCTION IN FRESHMAN COMPOSITION 
GARY LYNN GARTON, B.S., 1962, Buena Vista College Iowa City 
Biology 
EUGENE FRANCIS HANTEN, B.A., 1962, Loras College 
Music 
MARMETTE JANE YEAGLEY HICKMAN, B.A., 1963, Hastings College 
Biology 
ARTHUR FREDERICK IDE, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Ilistory Thesis: An Apology for the Petrine Doctrine 
JERRY RICHARD JEFFREY t B.S., 1962, Phillips University 
Biology 
BARBARA JEAN KACMARYNSKI, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
MARY KAY MARTIN KLUITER, B.S., 1961, Drake University 
Business Edlucation 
SADDIK ABDULMUMIN LASHKAR, B.A., 1959, Teachers Higher T raining College 
English 
JEAN TROUTMAN MADSEN, B.M., 1961, Oklahoma Cit y University 
Mitsic Thesis: Satisfied by Graduate Recital 
MELVIN LEE MCMAINS, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
P ATRICIA KIES RAUSENBERGER, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
PHILIP GENE SKELLEY t B.Mus., 1960, University of Dubuque 
Music 
NEVA CAROLYN WESEMAN, B.A., 1965, Hastings Coll ege 
History 
BRUCE DEAN WOODS, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Physics 
WILLIAM WINFORD WOODS, B.S. Eel ., 1962, Drake University 
















The Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
NOTES: 
t Degree awarded September 15, 1967 
GLENN L AVERNE CAMP, B.A., 1960, Simpson College Jefferson 
School Administration and Supervision - Elemenlary Principalship 
RONALD GARY FLEMING, B.A., 1964, University of N orthern Iowa Independence 
School Administration and Supervision - S econdary Principalship 
DEAN EDWARD I JUxFORD, B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa Eldora 
Student Personnel Services - Secondary Guidance and Coiinseling 
MELVIN EUGENE SCHLICHTING, B.A., 1960, Wartburg College Mound, Minnesota 
School Administration and Supervision - Secondary Principalship 
THOMAS JAMES SPEAR t B.A., 1962, University of Northern Iowa Toledo 
Student Personnel Services - Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
BEVERLY ANN WEIDLER t B.S. in Ed., 1963, Wartburg College New Hampton 
Elementary Education - Elementary T eaching 
Thesis: A Study of Certain Aspects of Television Viewing and Recreational Reading Doue by 
Fourth-grade Pupils of Lincoln Elementary School in Cedar Falls 
THOMAS FRANCIS WILSON t B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
School Administration and Supervision - Secondary Principalship 
Thesis: A Survey of the " ,Dropouts" from the 1960-61 Freshman Class at the University of 
Northern Iowa 
The Degree of Specialist in Education 
RICHARD CHARLES EICHACKER, B.S.I.Ed., M.S.I.Ed.; Iowa State University 
Student Personnel Services • Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
10 
Cedar Falls 
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL 
0 Beautiful for spacious skies, for amber waves of grain 
For purple mountain majesties above the fruited plain! 
America ! America ! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for pilgrims feet, whose stern impassioned stress 
A thoroughfare for freedom beat across the wilderness ! 
America! America! God mend thine every £law, 
Confirm thy soul in self-control, thy liberty in law. 
0 beautiful for heroes proved in liberating strife, 
Who more than self their country loved, and mercy more than life! 
America ! America ! May God thy gold refine, 
Till all success be nobleness, and every gain divine. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream, that sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam, undimmed by human tears ! 
America ! America ! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhoood from sea to shining sea. 
11 
THE ACADEMIC PROCE'SSION 
A faculty Marshal heads the academic procession. Candidates for degrees, with 
Master's degree candidates first, are led by Student Marshals. Next in line are the Pres-
ident's Party, including members of the Board of Regents and other honored guests, and 
university officials with platform duties. Then follow Administrative Council members, 
who also sit on the platform. 
The academic costumes worn trace their origin to the Middle Ages when long-
sleeved, hooded gowns were necessary for warmth in the unheated stone colleges. Over 
the centuries much diversity occurred. To bring some order out of this, in the United 
States in 1894, an intercollegiate system of academic costume was agreed on and it is now 
adhered to by more than 760 institutions. Ac cording to this code, both the styling and the 
colors of the regalia have significance. 
The design of the gown indicates the degree: The bachelor's is a simple gown with 
a full sleeve. The master's gown is much like a bachelor's gown except for the long sleeve 
which hangs loose since the arm actually protrudes from a slit in the upper part of the 
sleeve. The doctor's gown is more elaborate and worn loosely. It has velvet edging and 
three velvet stripes on the full sleeve. The color of this velvet may be black or in the color 
appropriate to the degree. 
Hoods, which are worn over the gowns, are similar for all three degrees. The bach-
elors candidates often do not wear the hood. The hood has a velvet edging which indicates 
the area of degree. The inside or lining of the hood is satin and indicates by its colors 
the college or university which granted the degree. 
A partial list of degree colors to be found on the edge of the hood or the trimming 











White-Arts and Letters 
Yellow, Golden-Science 
Lemon-Library Science 
Student Mar hals are junior student , who wear their purple and gold gowns as a 
distinctive garb in connection with their function of assisting with the academic procession. 
Robert Bruce Upchurch 
David Bruce Krause 
STUDENT MARSHALS 
12 
President of Student Senate 
President of Inter-Fraternity Council 

